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SEPT 12th  12-8PM  CITY CENTER PLAZA

- FOOD MUSIC
  - LOST ORANGE CAT
  - LOST ORANGE CAT
- LUCKY'S AT THE LODGE
- LAWN GAMES
- YOGA IN THE PARK 11 AM
- LIBRARY ACTIVITIES

FOR MORE INFORMATION VISIT  NEW BERLIN RECREATION

OCT 10th  12-6PM  MALONE PARK

- FOOD MUSIC
  - BLAINE & JAKE ACOUSTIC DUO
  - LUCKY'S AT THE LODGE
- YOGA IN THE PARK 11 AM
- LAWN GAMES
- HALLOWEEN KIDS GAMES
- QUIZMASTER TRIVIA
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Interested in sharing your special skills? 
We are currently seeking new program instructors. 
Email us at recreation@newberlin.org
OFFICE INFORMATION

Location: New Berlin City Hall
3805 South Casper Drive
New Berlin, WI 53151

Hours: Monday—Friday
8:00am—4:30pm

Parks & Forestry: (262)-797-2471
Recreation Phone: (262)-797-2443
Recreation Fax: (262)-797-2460
Program Information: (262)-754-1700
Website: www.newberlin.org
Recreation Email: recreation@newberlin.org
Parks & Forestry Email: parksandgrounds@newberlin.org

PROGRAM LOCATIONS

Hickory Grove
2600 S. Sunny Slope Road

New Berlin Community Center
14750 W. Cleveland Avenue

Eisenhower High School
4333 S. Sunny Slope Road

New Berlin West High School
18695 W. Cleveland Avenue

COMMUNITY CONTACTS

Senior Citizens’ Club: (262)-785-2725
Food Pantry: (262)-789-8040
New Berlin Hills Golf Course: (262)-780-5200
New Berlin Public Library: (262)-785-4980

MISSION STATEMENT

The mission of the New Berlin Recreation Department is to improve the quality of life in the City of New Berlin through the provision of a comprehensive year round recreation program in combination with a functional and aesthetic park system.

The New Berlin Recreation Department is affiliated with the following organizations:

Know your rec staff

ERIN CROSS
Recreation Supervisor

TANNER MAYNARD
Recreation Specialist I

KATIE ROTH
Recreation Specialist II

ZACH KESSLER
Clerical Associate

MARGE REUTEMAN
Seniors’ Program Coordinator

PARKS, BUILDINGS, & GROUNDS COMMISSION
David Ament, Chairman
Dennis Horbinski, Alderman
Domenico Ferrante | Robert Rafel | Eugene Wicihowski

RECREATION COMMISSION
Kenneth Harenda, Alderman
Allison Thompson, School Representative
Kara Woida | David Oelschlaeger | Jason Prei
CREATING YOUR ACTIVE NET ACCOUNT FOR ONLINE REGISTRATION

**STEP 1**
Start by accessing our registration via the City of New Berlin website or type: https://apm.activecommunities.com/newberlin into your browser.

**STEP 2**
Click “Create an Account”

**STEP 3**
Fill in your name and address. Required fields are denoted by a red asterisk (*). Then click “Next”.

**STEP 4**
Fill in your contact information. To receive text message alerts, including cancellation notifications, please indicate your cell phone carrier. Then click “Next”.

**STEP 5**
Enter your personal information. Then click “Next”.

**STEP 6**
Complete your emergency contact information. Then click “Next”.

**STEP 7**
Enter your account information. Create a secure password. Once you have completed all required fields, click “Create Account”.

REGISTRATION INFO

**FALL 2020 REGISTRATION DATES**

**Resident online:**
Mon, August 31 at 9am

**Resident in-person, mail & dropbox:**
Tues, September 1 at 9am

**Non-Resident:**
Mon, September 7 at 9am

**4 EASY WAYS TO REGISTER**

- **Register Online**
  https://apm.activecommunities.com/newberlin
  Have your login ID and password ready!

- **Register by Mail**
  Mail registration form with payment to:
  New Berlin Recreation Dept.
  P.O. Box 510921
  New Berlin, WI 53151-0921

- **Office Dropbox**
  Our office Dropbox is located on the Northeast side of City Hall, use employee parking lot to access.

- **Register In-person**
  At City Hall, 3805 S Casper Dr. New Berlin, WI

*Email, fax, & phone registration not accepted.*

*Online registration provides immediate enrollment confirmation. For classes that fill up quickly we recommend this method. Please note there is a non-refundable online transaction fee charged by the internet software provider of 5.2%.

[AMERICANS WITH DISABILITIES ACT]

The City of New Berlin fully supports the provision of the Americans with Disabilities Act and is committed to supporting the full inclusion of persons with disabilities into programs, classes, services and public facilities so that full participation may be enjoyed by all. Persons with a disability may request a reasonable accommodation to participate with the City of New Berlin by contacting our department in advance at (262)-797-2443.

All requests must be made a minimum of 14 days prior to the start date of the program/service.
Due to increasing concerns about concussions in youth sports, we ask that you please review the following information, in accordance with Wisconsin Act 172, statute 118.293. Our participants’ safety is our number one concern!

**WHAT IS A CONCUSSION?**
A concussion is a type of traumatic brain injury that changes the way the brain normally works. A concussion is caused by a bump, blow or jolt to the head or body that causes the head and brain to move rapidly back and forth. Even a “ding”, “getting your bell rung” or what seems to be a mild bump or blow to the head can be serious.

**WHAT ARE THE SIGNS & SYMPTOMS OF A CONCUSSION?**
Signs and symptoms of a concussion can show up right after the injury or may appear days or weeks after the injury. If an athlete reports one or more symptoms of concussions listed below after a bump, blow, or jolt to the head or body, they should be kept out of play the day of the injury and until a health care professional, experienced in evaluating concussions, says they are symptom free and OK to return to play.

**SYMPTOMS REPORTED BY ATHLETES:**
- Headaches or pressure in the head
- Nausea or vomiting
- Balance problems or dizziness
- Blurry vision
- Sensitivity to noise
- Memory problems
- Confusion
- Feeling sluggish, hazy, or groggy
- Blurred vision
- Nausea or vomiting
- Headaches or pressure in the head
- Memory problems
- Confusion
- Feeling sluggish, hazy, or groggy

**CONCUSSION DANGER SIGNS:**
- One pupil is larger than the other
- Cannot be awakened
- A headache that gets worse
- Slurred speech
- Seizures
- Repeated vomiting
- Loses consciousness for any amount of time

**WHY SYMPTOMS SHOULD BE REPORTED?**
If an athlete has a concussion, they need time to heal. Repeat concussions can increase the time it takes to recover. In rare cases, repeat concussions in youth athletes can result in brain swelling or permanent damage that has the potential to be fatal.

**WHAT SHOULD YOU DO IF YOU THINK AN ATHLETE HAS A CONCUSSION?**
If you suspect that an athlete has a concussion, remove them from play and seek medical attention. Do not try to judge the severity of the injury yourself. Keep the athlete out of play until a medical professional says they are symptom free and OK to return to play. Rest is the key to help an athlete recover. After a concussion, returning to sports and school is a gradual process that should be carefully managed and monitored by a health care professional. Learn more at: [www.cdc.gov/concussions/HeadsUp/youth.htm](http://www.cdc.gov/concussions/HeadsUp/youth.htm)

---

**REGISTRATION INFO**

Adult/Parent Full Name(s): ____________________________

Home Address: _____________________________________________

Email Address: ______________________________________________

Emergency Contact: __________________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant’s First Name</th>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Program Title</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Birth Date (if under 18)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Program Fees: _______ + Total Non-Resident Fees: _______ + Round Up Donation: _______ = Total Due: _______ 

Does the participant require any assistance or accommodations to participate? _______

Waiver: In consideration of my [and/or my child(s)] participation in this activity, I hereby release and discharge the City of New Berlin, its representatives, successors, insurers, and assigns, and any and all parties involved or in any way connected with the City of New Berlin Recreation Program, or the acts or omissions by any organization, firm, or individuals that may take place in connection with the City of New Berlin Recreation Program, or at any other time during the course of such participation, from any and all liability arising from accident, injury, and illness that I (we) may suffer as a result of my [and/or my child(s)] participation in this activity. I (we) also agree to hold harmless the City of New Berlin, any and all of the above named parties. Parent or guardian must sign for anyone age 18 and under.

Recreation Programs Waiver: I, on behalf of myself as an adult participant, or guardian of the above named minor child or ward, acknowledge that I fully understand that participating in the City of New Berlin Recreation Program may result in a serious injury or illness. Risks involved may include, but not be limited to: falling or tripping, slipping or tripping, collision or contact with other persons, equipment, or animals; serious injury or death which may result from participating in any of the above mentioned programs. Although I (we) fully appreciate these risks, I (we) agree to participate myself or have my child or legal ward participate. I do hereby waive, release, absolve, indemnify, and agree to hold harmless the City of New Berlin, any and all sponsors, or other individuals, firm or organization from any claims, demands, actions, causes or action, fees, expenses including actual attorney fees incurred by the parties released arising from or resulting in whole, or part, from my participation or the participation of my child or ward in the City of New Berlin Recreation Program, or the acts or omissions by any organization, firm, or individuals that may take place in connection with the City of New Berlin Recreation Program. This waiver should be binding on my heirs, personal representatives, agents, administrators and assigns. I also grant permission to managing personnel or other representatives to authorize and obtain medical care from any licensed physician, hospital, or medical clinic should a participant become ill or injured while participating in activities away from home, or at any other time when a parent or legal guardian is unavailable to grant authorization for emergency treatment. Furthermore, I hereby grant full permission to any and all of the foregoing to use any photographs, video, motion pictures, recordings, or any other records of this event for any legitimate purpose including but not limited to the promotion of the City of New Berlin Recreation Department events.

Signature: ____________________________________________________________

Date: __________________________
Photography
The New Berlin Recreation Department uses pictures & videos in brochures, displays & social media to inform others of our recreational opportunities. We will not identify individuals by name. If you do not want a picture taken, please tell our photographer. If a picture has already been taken, please contact the office at 262-797-2443 and let us know it shouldn’t be used.

Americans with Disabilities Act
In regards to the Americans with Disabilities Act, the New Berlin Recreation Department welcomes all people with disabilities to our programs. Advanced notice helps us to better serve you. For more information call 262-797-2443.

Non-discrimination Policy
The City of New Berlin does not discriminate based on religion, sex, race, national origin, ancestry, creed, pregnancy, marital or parental status, sexual orientation, physical, mental, emotional, or learning disabilities.

Residency
A resident is anyone who lives within the boundaries of the City of New Berlin. Any person residing outside these limits will be considered a non-resident and assessed a fee accordingly. Proof of residency will be required for persons 21 and older living in the household.

Non-Resident Pricing
Non-resident fees for instructional programs will be 50% more than the resident program rate, but not to exceed an additional $23. Non-residents who register using false information will forfeit their right to participate in the activity, and no refund will be issued.

Deadlines for Registration
Registrations for instructional programs will not be accepted after the class has begun.

Recreation Hotline: 262-754-1700
At your convenience, 24 hours a day! Information regarding class cancellations, program updates, weather decisions and more! A decision regarding programs will be made at approximately 4:00pm. In the event of weather related school closings, all activities will automatically be canceled.

Tobacco/Alcohol Use Policy
The use of all tobacco products or consumption of alcoholic beverages on premises owned by the New Berlin School District is prohibited by state law.

On-Site Registration
Instructors will NOT accept registrations at the class site. Fees must be paid prior to participation; proof of registration may be required at class. No phone registrations accepted.

Age Requirements
Age requirements will be as of the date of the first class. The participant may be transferred to the correct level provided there are openings or the class fee may be refunded.

Insurance
The Recreation Department does not provide hospital/medical insurance coverage for people participating in sponsored activities.

Program Changes
Participant initiated program changes must be done prior to the start of the program. Your request may be done in-person or by phone.

Refund Policy
Refunds of fees in recreation activities shall be made under the following guidelines:

1) The Recreation Department cancels the program/change in published day/time or schedule of program. Persons registered for a program which is cancelled by the department shall receive a full refund of activity fees or a credit towards a future program, whichever the registrant prefers.

2) Participant cancellation: Cancellations must be submitted in writing within three business days - or otherwise as noted - of the start of the program to the Department indicating the reason for the refund request. Internet convenience fees will not be included in the refund and any program supply costs will be deducted from the refund. There will be a $10 administrative fee per program refund. There is NO pro-rating of class fees.

3) All refunds follow the City Finance Department bill paying schedule.

Returned Checks
There is a $25.00 service charge on all returned checks.

Credit Policy
If you desire or are unable to continue participation in a program, the use of “credit” towards future participation is highly encouraged. The following guidelines will apply:

- Credit transactions are not subject to service charges unless a future refund request is received for a previously “credited” program.
- Credit use is at the discretion of the payee.
- Credit cannot be given for class/session absences.
- Credits are not transferable to other family accounts.
- Credits on account will automatically expire if not used within 24 months (2 yrs) from the date of issue.

Waitlist
If your desired class is full, you will be notified and placed on a waiting list. The department will make every effort to accommodate those on the waiting list. If any openings become available, we will go to the waitlist to fill the class, notifying eligible individuals.

Class Observation
Parents and families are invited to a child’s lesson observation day. Our instructors have found that a child’s quality of instruction is affected by a parent and/or sibling distractions and interruptions. Please feel free to talk to the instructor before or after class.

Cancelled Classes
Due to circumstances beyond our control, such as weather, some classes or activities may be cancelled. Parents should use their own discretion about sending children if weather conditions are questionable. Please call our weather information hotline for the most up to date information.
LEADERSHIP/STAFFING
Our energetic leaders are skilled in game leadership, arts & crafts, sports, and other age appropriate activities. Our staff is composed of school teachers, college students in the field of education, or college students with varied backgrounds. Day Camp staff is supervised by a Day Camp Coordinator and Recreation Specialist.

AGE/GRADE REQUIREMENT
Children MUST be at least 5 years of age and enrolled in 5K on/or before the School Out Day they wish to enroll in, or no more than 12 years old or 7th Grade.

HEALTH AND SELF CARE
Children will be monitored for signs or symptoms of COVID-19 daily. Children will be asked to stay home or return home if any of the following applies: Have a fever of 100.4 or higher; Have had a fever of 100.4 or higher or other potential symptoms of COVID-19, such as shortness of breath or persistent dry cough, within the last 72 hours; or Have come in contact with others who have COVID-19. If your child becomes ill while in our program, they will be isolated from the group and you will be asked to pick-up your child within one hour of the program contacting you. We will practice frequent handwashing and clean and disinfect surfaces frequently.
Children must be able to provide self-care in a group setting (able to follow the group and given instructions, swim independently, able to use the restroom facilities unassisted, able to wash hands without assistance and able to control their behavior while participating in all activities). The program staff does NOT provide one-on-one care.

MEDICATIONS
Day Camp staff members are not allowed to provide medications for any participant. If your child needs assistance during the day, you will need to make arrangements to provide assistance.

REGISTRATION FORM
All children must have a completed child registration form turned in the morning of the program. Forms are available at www.newberlin.org under the Recreation page.

WHAT TO PACK
Please pack the following items each school’s out day: a healthy lunch, snack, change of clothing, book or quiet activity. Please label all belongings. Please leave toys and electronics at home.

ARRIVAL/PICKUP
Program runs from 7:00am-6:00pm. Participants who are picked up late will be charged $10 per each 15 minutes their child remains at Hickory Grove. If participants are picked up late more than twice, they may be dropped from the program.

THIS IS NOT A LICENSED DAY CARE PROGRAM.
The purpose is to provide a variety of activities on a daily basis.
THE DETAILS

An informational letter is available at www.newberlin.org on the Recreation page. This letter will highlight additional policies, procedures, behavioral expectations, weather policies, and what participants should bring with them.

PLEASE SAVE YOUR ENROLLMENT INFORMATION FOR TAX PURPOSES!

Site: Hickory Grove Center - 2600 S Sunny Slope Rd. Door #1

Time: 7:00AM-6:00PM

Fees: Resident - $40/day, Non-Resident - $60/day

Ages 5-12 (Must be 5 years old by start date)

WHEN SCHOOL IS OUT, CAMP IS IN!

THE DATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Class #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday, October 12th</td>
<td>Emoji Frenzy</td>
<td>7167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, October 13th</td>
<td>Halloween Hullabaloo</td>
<td>7168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, November 25th</td>
<td>Its Fall Y’all</td>
<td>7169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, December 21st</td>
<td>Imagination Station</td>
<td>7170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, December 22nd</td>
<td>Winter Olympics</td>
<td>7171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, December 23rd</td>
<td>Winter Wonderland</td>
<td>7172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, December 28th</td>
<td>Grossology</td>
<td>7173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, December 29th</td>
<td>World Travelers</td>
<td>7174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, December 30th</td>
<td>Cheers to the New Years</td>
<td>7175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, January 18th</td>
<td>Be the Change</td>
<td>7176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, February 15th</td>
<td>DIY Toy Factory</td>
<td>7177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, April 5th</td>
<td>Game Show Mania</td>
<td>7178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, April 6th</td>
<td>Galactic Adventure</td>
<td>7179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, April 7th</td>
<td>Go Green</td>
<td>7180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, April 8th</td>
<td>Pets &amp; Vets</td>
<td>7181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, April 9th</td>
<td>Color Challenge</td>
<td>7182</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Dates are subject to change and will be based on the New Berlin School District calendar. For an up-to-date list of available dates, visit us at www.newberlin.org.
**Super Star September**

September is the month we celebrate super stars all over the world! Come join us as we celebrate MVP baseball player Roberto Clemente in honor of Hispanic Heritage Month, PT Barnum’s Big Top Circus (Greatest Showman, anyone?), and it wouldn’t be back-to-school without celebrating the courageous Nobel Peace Prize Winner Malala Yousafzai for her international activism for girls’ education. Kids will learn and engineer their way through exciting STEAM challenges revolving around these super stars!

**Ages:** 5-12 years

**Dates:** Saturday, September 26  
**Time:** 9:00am-12:00pm  
**Location:** Hickory Grove Center, Door #1  
**Fee:** Resident $32, Non-resident $48  
**Class #** 7183

**Trick-or-Treat October**

October is all about Halloween! Join us as we construct a spooky neighborhood and then go trick-or-treating around that neighborhood! Feel free to come in your costume!

**Ages:** 5-12 years

**Dates:** Saturday, October 17  
**Time:** 9:00am-12:00pm  
**Location:** Hickory Grove Center, Door #1  
**Fee:** Resident $32, Non-resident $48  
**Class #** 7184

**Not Just for Turkey November**

November isn’t just about Thanksgiving, you know! Join us as we celebrate National Author’s Day with a ride on the Magic School Bus. Then we’ll blast off into Wonder Galaxy for World Kindness Day. Finally, we’ll celebrate Small Business Saturday by opening up our own pet businesses! You don’t want to miss this!

**Ages:** 5-12 years

**Dates:** Saturday, November 21  
**Time:** 9:00am-12:00pm  
**Location:** Hickory Grove Center, Door #1  
**Fee:** Resident $32, Non-resident $48  
**Class #** 7185

**Disaster December**

This December we’re learning about famous disasters! Join us as we survive the Children's Blizzard of 1888 (did you know Wisconsin was one of the states involved?), Grizzly Bear Campground in Glacier National Park, and the Great Chicago Fire of 1871. Brush up on your safety and survival skills in this workshop, all while having a STEAM-tastic time!

**Ages:** 5-12 years

**Dates:** Saturday, December 5  
**Time:** 9:00am-12:00pm  
**Location:** Hickory Grove Center, Door #1  
**Fee:** Resident $32, Non-resident $48  
**Class #** 7186

**Registration deadline one (1) week before the start of the program.**

**Falling into Fun - 4 Weeks**

This is a parent & child participation class. Join us as we explore colors, shapes, letters and numbers around the season of fall. We will sing songs, enjoy interactive activities & games, and make seasonal crafts and much more!

**Ages:** 18 month-4 years with parent

**Dates:** Tuesday, Oct 6-27  
**Time:** 10:00am-10:45am  
**Location:** Hickory Grove Center, door #1  
**Fee:** Resident $44, Non-resident $66  
**Class #** 7187

**Thanksgiving Gobbles & Wobbles - 2 Weeks**

Come join us as we have some Wobbly, Gobbly fun learning more about the history of Thanksgiving. We will read books, sing songs and make crafts around this gobblelicious holiday.

**Ages:** 18 month-4 years with parent

**Dates:** Tuesday, Nov 10 & 17  
**Time:** 10:00am-10:45am  
**Location:** Hickory Grove Center, door #1  
**Fee:** Resident $22, Non-resident $33  
**Class #** 7188

**Holiday Delights Galore - 2 Weeks**

This is a parent & child participation class. Slow down from the holiday rush and share the joy of the Season with your child. We will read books, sing songs, play games and make crafts together.

**Ages:** 18 month-4 years with parent

**Dates:** Tuesday, Dec 1 & 8  
**Time:** 10:00am-10:45am  
**Location:** Hickory Grove Center, door #1  
**Fee:** Resident $22, Non-resident $33  
**Class #** 7189
Youth Painting Course
For ages 8 and up! Do you have a mini Picasso? We have just the thing! Children will explore their creative side while following step by step instructions to create their very own masterpiece.
Instructions courtesy of Grape Escape LLC.

Saturday, September 19
Time: 4:00pm-5:00pm
Class # 7190
Saturday, October 17
Time: 4:00pm-5:00pm
Class # 7191
Saturday, November 14
Time: 4:00pm-5:00pm
Class # 7192
Saturday, December 12
Time: 4:00pm-5:00pm
Class # 7193
Location: Hickory Grove Center, Door #1
Fee Per Class: Resident $20, Non-resident $30

You Snooze...You Lose!
Nothing kills a program quicker than waiting until the last minute to register for it! If there are not enough registrants four days prior to the start of a program, it will be cancelled. Avoid the regret by registering today!

Looking for a great preschool?
We can take you on a personal tour of our family-friendly, child-oriented facility. Please call for an appointment.

Here’s a list of the great programs we offer:

Free Friday Playgroup
Infants – 5 years

4K Half-Day
Mon • Wed • Fri
9 – 11:30 or 12:30 – 3

2T & Pre 3K
Toddler Class

4K Full-Day
Mon • Wed • Fri
9 – 3

3K Half-Day
Tues – Thurs
9 – 11:30 or 12:30 – 3

Come grow with us!

Little Lambs Academy
262.679.1441 • www.peacelutheran.org • preschool@peacelutheran.org
17651 W. Small Rd, New Berlin
Dance Out Your Sillies - 8 Weeks
In this class children will attend with a parent or responsible adult to have fun dancing your sillies out while being creative, learning beginning dance movements, to be creative with music, utilizing ribbons, instruments, and more.
Ages: 2-3 years w/parent
Dates: Monday, September 21 - November 16 (No class 11/2)
Location: Hickory Grove Center, Door #1, Upstairs
Fee: Resident $40, Non-resident $60

Music Makers & More - 5 Weeks
This sing along musical activity group is designed for children and their parents or caregivers. The class incorporates traditional children’s songs, finger play, rhythm instruments, and dance movements as well as puppets that help tell a story with the songs. Our goal is to give children an interest and love for all kinds of music. Bring your dancing feet and join us for a fun family class.
Ages: 9 months-4 years w/parent
Session 1: Tuesday, Sept. 29-Oct. 27
Session 2: Tuesday, Nov. 10-Dec. 8
Location: Hickory Grove Center, Door #1
Time: 6:30pm-7:00pm
Class # 7197
Fee: Resident $40, Non-resident $60

Zumbini - 8 Weeks
This is a fun, energetic music and movement class with a parent or caregiver. Nurture your child’s natural musical abilities, bond and play together, and enjoy music and dance exploration in a social setting with a “Zumba” flavor. This class includes a Zumbini Bundle - 2 cd's & songbook.
Ages: Walking-3 years w/parent
Dates: Thursday, September 17-November 5
Location: Hickory Grove Center, Door #1, Upstairs
Fee: Resident $77, Non-resident $100

Creative Movement - 10 Weeks
This class is for youth to learn and enjoy basic dance movements while being creative with ribbon wands, bean bags, fun songs and more without parent participation. (Ballet shoes strongly suggested)
Ages: 3-4 years
Dates: Monday, September 14-November 23 (No class 11/2)
Location: Hickory Grove Center, Door #1, Upstairs
Fee: Res. $50, Non-res. $73

Dance Out Your Sillies - 8 Weeks
In this class children will attend with a parent or responsible adult to have fun dancing your sillies out while being creative, learning beginning dance movements, to be creative with music, utilizing ribbons, instruments, and more.
Ages: 2-3 years w/parent
Dates: Monday, September 21-November 16 (No class 11/2)
Location: Hickory Grove Center, Door #1, Upstairs
Time: 6:30pm-7:00pm
Class # 7197
Fee: Resident $40, Non-resident $60

Hip Hop Funk Dance Class - 8 Weeks
This class teaches a combination of Jazz and Hip Hop/Funk dance routines to popular Pop and Hip Hop songs you hear in videos and on the radio. This class is for people of all different dance levels with no previous dance experience required. Basic gymnastic skills will be taught such as forward roll, backward roll, back bend, and handstands.
Ages: 11-15 years/5th to 8th grade
Dates: Monday, September 21-November 16 (No class 11/2)
Location: Hickory Grove Center, Door #1, Upstairs
Time: 7:10pm-7:55pm
Class # 7199
Fee: Resident $40, Non-resident $60

POMS/Cheer Combo - 8 Weeks
Come cheer with us! This program will guide participants by teaching basic fundamentals of cheerleading and POMS; motions, jumps, techniques, rhythm, and crowd leading skills. We will also take a beginners look at proper stunting techniques.
Ages: 4-7 years
Dates: Monday, September 21-November 16 (No class 11/2)
Location: Hickory Grove Center, Door #1, Upstairs
Time: 5:35pm-6:20pm
Class # 7200
Fee: Resident $40, Non-resident $60

LEGO Mania
LEGOMania will satisfy your youngster’s need to build, explore and create! Each class will allow participants to focus on a particular build—cars, boats, animals, etc. Our instructors will help throughout the class, and each child will leave with a fun LEGO project!
Ages: 7 years and older
Class 1: Thursday, October 8
Class 2: Saturday, November 14
Location: Hickory Grove Center, Door #1
Time: 5:00pm-6:00pm
Class # 7201
Time: 10:00am-11:00am
Class # 7202
Fee: Resident $34, Non-resident $51
**Class Structure:** Programs are designed as a year long program. Participants should remain in the same level for at least two sessions before progressing onto the next level. Ballet slippers & Tap Shoes req'd.

**Location:** All classes meet at Hickory Grove Center, 2600 S Sunny Slope Rd. SW Entrance, Door #1, Upstairs.

---

**Pre-Ballet & Tap 1**

In this introductory class, children will learn basic ballet & tap steps. Through dance movements, they will increase their spatial & body awareness and work to increase coordination in a very positive social interactive setting.

*Ages 4-5 or passed Creative Movement*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7203</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>September 14-November 23 (No class 11/2)</td>
<td>4:15pm-5:00pm</td>
<td>Res. $50, Non-res. $73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7204</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>September 11-November 20 (No class 10/30)</td>
<td>9:45am-10:30am</td>
<td>Res. $50, Non-res. $73</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pre-Ballet & Tap 2B**

Children will learn basic ballet and tap steps. Through dance movements, they will continue to increase their spatial awareness, body awareness, coordination, grace & poise.

*Ages 5 and up or passed Pre-Ballet and Tap 1/K5*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7205</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>September 14-November 23 (No class 11/2)</td>
<td>5:05pm-5:50pm</td>
<td>Res. $50, Non-res. $73</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pre-Ballet & Tap 2A**

Children will learn basic ballet and tap steps. Through dance movements, they will continue to increase their spatial awareness, body awareness, coordination, grace & poise.

*Ages 6 and up or passed Pre-Ballet and Tap 2B/1st Grade*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7206</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>September 14-November 23 (No class 11/2)</td>
<td>6:00pm-6:45pm</td>
<td>Res. $50, Non-res. $73</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ballet & Tap 1**

Children will learn/review basic ballet & tap steps through bar work & dance movements. Terminology will be taught.

*Ages 2nd or 3rd grade or passed Pre-Ballet and Tap 2A/2nd-4th Grade*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7207</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>September 14-November 23 (No class 11/2)</td>
<td>6:50pm-7:35pm</td>
<td>Res. $50, Non-res. $73</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Baton Twirling**

Ready, Set, TWIRL! Learn fun baton tricks including tosses, spins, rolls and leaps. The instructor will have information on purchasing batons at the first class. Plans include marching in the Christmas Parade and optional local baton competition. *Must have instructor’s permission to sign up for Intermediate or Advanced. Skill level order: Tiny Twirlers, Novice, Beginner, Intermediate, Advanced.*

**Dates:** Thursday, Sept 17-Dec 3 (No class 10/29 & 11/26)

**Ages:** Tiny 3-4 years, all others 5 years and older

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7208</td>
<td>Tiny Twirlers: 4:30pm-5:00pm</td>
<td>Class # 7208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7209</td>
<td>Advanced: 5:00pm-5:45pm</td>
<td>Class # 7209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7210</td>
<td>NEW! Novice: 5:45pm-6:15pm</td>
<td>Class # 7210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7211</td>
<td>Beginner: 6:15pm-6:45pm</td>
<td>Class # 7211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7212</td>
<td>Intermediate: 6:45pm-7:15pm</td>
<td>Class # 7212</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Location:** Hickory Grove Center, Door #1, Upstairs

Fee: Resident $50, Non-resident $73

(Advanced class is in the gym)
In order to offer a high quality Tumbling/Gymnastics Program for your 4-13+ year olds, we have teamed up with Milwaukee Reign to provide some exciting new classes!

### Tiny Tumblers (Ages 4-7)
Tumblers will work on proper technique and form when executing cartwheels, round-offs, and a variety of other skills. This is a great opportunity to get your child involved in a fun and challenging program aimed at fostering a love of the sport!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Class #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, Sept 17</td>
<td>11:00am-11:45am</td>
<td>7213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, Sept 17</td>
<td>4:15pm-5:00pm</td>
<td>7214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, Sept 19</td>
<td>9:00am-9:45am</td>
<td>7215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, Nov 5</td>
<td>11:00am-11:45am</td>
<td>7216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, Nov 5</td>
<td>4:15pm-5:00pm</td>
<td>7217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, Nov 7</td>
<td>9:00am-9:45am</td>
<td>7218</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Little Warrior Program (Ages 4-7)
Unleash your inner warrior! Boys and Girls will learn the basic motor movements, and engage muscle groups needed for all sports. The Ninja Warrior Obstacle Course will allow children to improve their rolls, flips, jumps, and kicks in a safe and fun-filled environment. Your child’s strength, agility, and problem solving will all be put to the test with the help of trained staff!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Class #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, Sept 15</td>
<td>4:15pm-5:00pm</td>
<td>7219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, Sept 17</td>
<td>10:00am-10:45am</td>
<td>7220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, Sept 17</td>
<td>5:00pm-5:45pm</td>
<td>7221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, Sept 19</td>
<td>1:45pm-2:30pm</td>
<td>7222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, Nov 3</td>
<td>4:15pm-5:00pm</td>
<td>7223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, Nov 5</td>
<td>10:00am-10:45am</td>
<td>7224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, Nov 5</td>
<td>5:00pm-5:45pm</td>
<td>7225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, Nov 7</td>
<td>1:45pm-2:30pm</td>
<td>7226</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Parkidz Beginner (Ages 8-12)
Students will start with the basics of Parkour: using proper landing techniques, rolls, and vaults to efficiently get from point A to point B. For students that have completed the beginner level and are looking to expand their skills, please contact MKE Reign directly to see what classes are available.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Class #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, Sept 15</td>
<td>5:00pm-5:45pm</td>
<td>7227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, Sept 16</td>
<td>5:30pm-6:15pm</td>
<td>7228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, Sept 17</td>
<td>6:45pm-7:30pm</td>
<td>7229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, Sept 19</td>
<td>12:15pm-1:00pm</td>
<td>7230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, Nov 3</td>
<td>5:00pm-5:45pm</td>
<td>7231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, Nov 4</td>
<td>5:30pm-6:15pm</td>
<td>7232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, Nov 5</td>
<td>6:45pm-7:30pm</td>
<td>7233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, Nov 7</td>
<td>12:15pm-1:00pm</td>
<td>7234</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Parkour Beginner (Ages 13+)
Students will start with the basics of Parkour: using proper landing techniques, rolls, and vaults to efficiently get from point A to point B. For students that have completed the beginner level and are looking to expand their skills, please contact MKE Reign directly to see what classes are available.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Class #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, Sept 15</td>
<td>5:45pm-6:30pm</td>
<td>7235</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, Sept 19</td>
<td>10:00am-10:45am</td>
<td>7236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, Nov 3</td>
<td>5:45pm-6:30pm</td>
<td>7237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, Nov 7</td>
<td>10:00am-10:45am</td>
<td>7238</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
What a wild and crazy year 2020 has been! I hope you are doing well and staying safe.

On behalf of the Common Council I would like to express our gratitude and thanks to the entire New Berlin staff for their efforts and dedication to our community. They have performed their duties with professionalism above and beyond expectations especially during the 2020 election cycle and the COVID-19 pandemic. We could not be more proud of them!

Our 2020 budget, once again, increases the City’s outstanding services while controlling the City portion of the property tax. Since being elected as your mayor we have been working to bring a more business-like and fiscally conservative model to city operations. This approach has helped us to streamline our organization and reduce operating costs. As a result of these initiatives Moody’s Investment Services has again assigned New Berlin its Aaa (Triple A) Rating, the highest rating possible! According to Moody’s, “the Aaa Rating for New Berlin reflects the City’s stable financial position resulting in solid reserve levels, a history of sound financial management, characterized by conservative budgeting practices, and average debt burden with rapid principle amortization and affordable liabilities.” There are only 2 other cities in Wisconsin to be assigned Moody’s Aaa Rating.

While it is important that we continue to grow and increase our tax base, we are ever vigilant to concentrate on redeveloping areas that have lost their vitality and that any new development is done in areas that have been set aside and planned for in our Comprehensive Plan, preserving the charm of this great community that attracted us to New Berlin in the first place.

By the time you read this the City should have completed the purchase of a portion of the old Wal-Mart building that will be the future home of a new Recreation Center. Our Department of Community Development and Recreation Department are already working on the plans for this beautiful facility.

The 2003 National Avenue pedestrian lighting plan was partially implemented through land redevelopment and roadway construction projects. As a result we had a spotty patchwork of installation of the decorative pedestrian lights along National Avenue and in the City Center. In 2014 the City recommitted itself to completing the lighting plan. Once the 2020 phase of the lighting plan is completed we will have added 104 decorative light fixtures to fill the gaps and complete the western segment. This lighting project will also correct pedestrian deficiencies in the existing concrete side paths and brick terraces starting in the National and Moorland area and expanding outward while also making pedestrian connections to currently unconnected destinations.

New Berlin is blessed with a strong network of non-profit and volunteer groups that make our community the great place that it is. These groups would not be able to exist without the passion, dedication and commitment of the volunteers that staff them. No matter how much or how little time you would be able to commit, please consider joining one of the many organizations that make our community such a wonderful place to live and raise a family. And don’t forget the City has over 25 Committees, Commissions and Boards requiring approximately 140 members. If you have an interest in serving your community and would like to be considered for a position on one of New Berlin’s many committees please contact Melody Styba at mstyba@newberlin.org or 262-797-2441.

Because of the dedication and leadership of the Common Council and the City staff, the future of New Berlin looks very bright indeed! We will continue to work together to identify innovative ways to improve the services we expect at a price we can afford.

Mayor Dave Ament
Emergency Management’s Role Amidst a Pandemic

The City of New Berlin Emergency Management Department is responsible for making sure other City Departments have the resources necessary during and/or after an emergency situation. Emergency Management works with county, state and federal agencies to ensure all recovery resources are made available. Specifically, during the thick of the COVID-19 pandemic, the team worked around the clock collecting situational awareness data to help policy makers make the right decisions to help protect City of New Berlin residents and employees. They quickly reviewed plans already in place and reworked them to create a roadmap for responding to a pandemic. They exchanged information with other emergency agencies around the state, sometimes hourly, to keep everyone in Wisconsin as safe as possible. The City’s Emergency Management continues to monitor COVID-19 in the community as well as prepare for other potential emergency situations.

New Berlin Police Department—We Need Your Help!

For many of us Wisconsinites, summer/fall is travel season. Unfortunately, vacant homes provide offenders a greater opportunity to target your property. Regardless if you are headed to the north woods for an extended vacation or just going to a drive-in movie for the night, you can significantly reduce an offender’s opportunity to victimize your property by implementing some of the following best practices:

- Keep lights on at night – install a dusk-to-dawn or motion sensors on outdoor lighting. Use timers or other programmable schedules on indoor lighting.
- Lock doors and windows – install good deadbolt locks, lock the door leading from the garage into the house and lock windows, especially at night. The same holds true for your vehicle(s)
- Landscaping – keep bushes that hide doors and windows trimmed and trim tree branches that obscure vision to the house.
- Be sure your address is clearly marked with reflective numbers in a conspicuous place as to allow for first responders to easily identify your residence if called upon.
- Don’t tempt a thief – remove or secure valuables in your vehicle(s) or yard.
- Alert a trusted neighbor of any travel plans as they are in the best position to observe and report any suspicious or criminal behavior to the police while you are gone.

You can help us by simply keeping informed, staying alert and reporting suspicious and/or criminal behavior. For additional crime prevention tips, please visit our homepage at www.nbpolice.org
Seeking 2020 Citizen of the Year Nominations!

Know someone whose volunteerism of time, talent or treasure has had a lasting effect to our community? Consider nominating them for the 2020 Citizen of the Year Award!

The Mayor’s Office is accepting nominations for the 2020 Citizen of the Year Award through August 31st, 2020. Written nominations of 500 words or less may be submitted by any individual or group. The nominee must be a citizen of the City of New Berlin, and achievements must be recent or on-going. Nominations will be reviewed by the Mayor’s Office on the following criteria:

- Contributions to community welfare
- Civic achievement
- Contribution of something of a lasting effect to the community
- Volunteerism
- Enrichment of the cultural, civic, or youth facilities of the City


The award will be presented by the Mayor at a Common Council meeting. Individuals or groups are encouraged to nominate an outstanding New Berlin resident who has given tirelessly to the community.

Send nominations to Melody Styba via email (mstyba@newberlin.org) or mail (Mayor’s Office, 3805 South Casper Drive, New Berlin, WI 53151).

Biwer Park Update

During the winter of 2020, staff worked with Stantec to create plans for the reconstruction of Biwer Park, located at 3495 Sandalwood Drive. The scope of the project for Phase 1 will include the replacement of 20+ year old playground equipment with new accessible play components and poured in place rubber surfacing. New ADA compliant pathways will connect the site amenities to make the park accessible to all users. Phase 2 of the project is anticipated to be bid out and constructed in 2021, which will include replacing the basketball court.

The contracts for Phase 1 of this project were approved by the Common Council at their June meeting; we anticipate construction to begin in the summer of 2020.

The City is looking forward to providing a new safe and accessible playground for kids of all ages!
Are You Being Nice to Your Toilet?

During the COVID-19 pandemic, toilet paper had become scarce, and residents have been purchasing and using common alternatives like wet wipes, paper towels, facial tissue and cloth wipes as substitutes for bathroom toilet paper. Many of these products are labeled as “Flushable”, these alternative products do not degrade in water like toilet paper does and they can and do plug sanitary sewer laterals, building/home drains and sewer collection system mains when flushed down toilets.

Obstructions and clogs that occur in private sanitary sewer laterals or within residents building/home drains become the responsibility of the property owner. Some laterals are cracked, displaced or have roots in them which make the use of these products even worse.

Wipes can cause havoc with the lift station pumps, and when the pumps get bound up with wipes they stop working, and when pumps fail, waste back-ups can occur.

In the City of New Berlin, most wastewater lift stations have two pumps. One is the lead pump, and the second pump is used if the lead pump fails or during a significant rain event. When a pump is clogged with debris, staff must take the pump out of service and remove the debris by hand, which is usually a 4-6 hour task. If both pumps fail, the Utility staff needs to take emergency measures to prevent basement back-ups, thus costing the Utility and its residents a significant amount of money.

Since the onset of the COVID-19 pandemic, the Utility has experienced eight (8) pump failures at our lift stations from non-flushable debris clogging the pumps. On average, the Utility will usually experience a total of three (3) failures per year.

To avoid future sanitary sewer clogs and backups, all residents and users of the sanitary sewer system are reminded to throw wipes, paper towels, tissue and personal hygiene products in the trash and not flush them down the toilet.

The solution? Avoid flushing any wipe down the toilet, whether it be flushable wet wipes, baby wipes or cleaning wipes. The only thing that can go down the toilet, is toilet paper.

In these extraordinary times, we all need to be respectful of how our actions impact our infrastructure, neighbors and Utility staff.

Don’t Flush:

- Baby wipes
- Cotton balls
- Q-tips/swabs
- Tampons/sanitary pads
- Cat litter
- Prescription medication
- Tissue
- Cigarette butts
- Dental floss
- Food waste
- Grease, oil
- Paper towels

New Berlin partners with local businesses every month. Each Business of the Month is featured on the City’s social media, website, cable channel, Common Council meetings, Leaflet, New Resident Packet, and more!

Interested in being our next Business of the Month? Apply online at www.newberlin.org!
Electronic Recycling Now Available

The City of New Berlin is proud to have teamed up with Refrigerant Depot, LLC to provide an electronic recycling alternative to our citizens. There is a cost that will need to be paid by following the link on our website for the following items:

- TV's (LED or CRT) - $35
- Monitors – (LED or CRT) - $10

NO IN PERSON PAYMENTS WILL BE ACCEPTED. ALL PAYMENTS MUST BE MADE ONLINE.

The following items can be recycled at no cost to the residents:

- Cell Phones
- Tablets
- Printers
- DVD Players
- Keyboards
- More items listed on our website

Please go to the following website for more information: https://www.newberlin.org/458/Electronics-Recycling or contact us at (262) 780-4609.

The Electronic Recycling service is provided at our Streets Department located at 16550 W. National Ave. on Mondays and Wednesdays from 8 AM to 1 PM.

Recycling Center Hours & Information

Summer Hours
April 2, 2020 to December 1, 2020
Tuesdays 9:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Thursdays 9:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Saturdays 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Winter Hours
December 2, 2020 to April 1, 2021
Saturdays 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Closed holidays

Reminder: Our recycling center is not a dump and cannot accept household garbage or items such as mattresses, lumber, furniture, and construction materials. We do accept appliances such as stoves, dishwashers, microwaves, dehumidifiers, refrigerators or air conditioners. For information on the items that the recycling center accepts or cannot accept, please see the City’s website www.newberlin.org or call the recycling center line at 262-780-4606 or Street Department 262-780-4609. The recycling center has compost and wood chips available for pickup during normal business hours. Remember, do not put metal or rocks in the brush piles. These items damage our tub grinder and can cause serious injury to recycling personnel and equipment when they are launched out of the machine at a high rate of speed. Please do not put your garbage or trash in the woodpile, leaf piles or dumpsters.

ATTENTION: Please drive carefully and obey all traffic signs at the Recycle Center and ask attendants for assistance if you are unsure if an item is accepted.

For information on Hazardous Waste drop off sites which are Free to Waukesha County Residents, please call 262-896-8302 or visit www.waukeshacounty.gov/recycling. Please call to confirm times.
Helping the Community Binge on Movie Favorites!

Get cozy on the couch with your popcorn, ready to enjoy the Library’s new “Binge Boxes” - favorite movies all in one box to binge the day away! These binge-worthy boxes contain 5-6 movies on different themes. Can You Dig It? (movies of the 1970s), Dino-Mite Movies (dinosaur movies for kids), Who Taught You to Throw a Punch (boxing movies for adults), Something Sappy (romance movies) and one of our favorites, Didn’t See That Coming, with movie favorites like Fight Club and The Usual Suspects.

Search our collection of Binge Boxes in the catalog (Search: Binge Boxes) or stop in and browse in person. Binge Boxes may be borrowed for 14 days, so if you just can’t sit for 12 hours straight, you can pace your movie viewing! Enjoy!

City of New Berlin Human Resources Department

Our Human Resources team is proud to serve the community in the most ways that we can, but if you have ever wondered how the New Berlin HR Department can help you, please see below:

What can we do?

- Organize volunteers for our many community programs and activities — be sure to refer to our social media and “Jobs” tab on our website to find our active searches for volunteers!
- Recruit for our team of staff and ensure that we have a safe, and skilled team. Please check the “Jobs” tab on www.newberlin.org to find our open positions.
- Apply feedback — we love to hear an employee shout out from our residents! Please feel free to let us know if you are impressed by the services provided by our employees!

What can’t we do?

- Press charges against your employer or prepare a case for you. While we always look forward to helping our residents, we cannot give legal advice or counsel.
- Speak for the City – please check our Community Relations team’s hard work on the website and social media for the City’s official press releases and detailed information!
- Provide work permits for minors – you must search the Department of Labor website to find the right location to obtain this document.
The following common sense guidelines can help protect you from the dangers of flooding:

- **Do not drive through a flooded area.** More people drown in cars than anywhere else. Do not drive around barriers!
- **Do not walk through flowing water.** Currents can be deceptive. Six inches of water can knock you off your feet.
- **Stay away from power lines and electrical wires.** If your house is about to be flooded, turn off the power at the service box. Electrical current can travel through water. Electro-cution is the 2nd leading cause of death during floods.
- **Be alert to gas leaks.** Turn off the gas to your house before it floods. If you smell gas, report it to a City official or your gas company. Do not use candles, lanterns or open flames if you smell gas or are unsure if your gas has been shut off.
- **Keep children away from the flood waters, ditches, culverts and storm drains.** Flood waters can carry unimaginable items that have dislodged themselves. Culverts may suck smaller people into them rendering them helpless.
- **Clean everything that has been wet.** Flood water will be contaminated with sewage and other chemicals which pose severe health threats.
- **Look out for animals, especially snakes.** Small animals that have been flooded out of their home may seek shelter in yours.
- **Do not use gas engines, such as generators, or charcoal fires indoors during power outages.** Carbon monoxide exhaust can pose serious health hazards.

### Flood Protection Measures

If your property is susceptible to flooding, there are many flood damage reduction measures you can employ:

- Watertight seals can be applied to brick and block walls to protect against low-level flooding.
- Utilities such as heating and air conditioning systems, water heaters and other major appliances can be elevated to higher floors in the structure or on raised platforms.
- Temporary measures such as moving furniture and other valuables to higher floors or sandbagging exterior openings will also help.
- Elevating or relocating the entire structure may also be a feasible option.

If you would like more information on flood protection measures contact Nicole Hewitt at 262-797-2445.

### City Planters—Thank You!

The City of New Berlin would like to thank Joe and Becky Sanfelippo for their generous donation of plants and flowers for use in the citywide planters! There are over 40 planters throughout the City, located at City Center, Safety Building and City Hall. This year, the New Berlin Garden Club assisted the Buildings and Grounds Department in planting these flowers. Thanks to everyone who helped!
Registered voters who are indefinitely confined due to age, physical illness, infirmity, or disability, can make a single absentee ballot request to their local municipal clerk to be permitted to vote with an absentee ballot automatically at each election.

### Important 2020 Election Deadlines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Election</th>
<th>Last Day to Register to Vote by Mail or Online (utilizing MyVote)</th>
<th>Last Day to Request an Absentee Ballot by Mail</th>
<th>Last Day to Register to Vote (Clerk’s Office Only) for the Election</th>
<th>In-Person Absentee Voting in Clerk’s Office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Partisan Primary</td>
<td>July 22, 2020</td>
<td>August 6, 2020</td>
<td>August 7, 2020 for Military &amp; Indefinitely Confined ONLY</td>
<td>July 28 - August 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 11th</td>
<td></td>
<td>August 7, 2020 for Military &amp; Indefinitely Confined ONLY</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mondays: 8:00am - 4:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Election</td>
<td>October 14, 2020</td>
<td>October 29, 2020</td>
<td>October 30, 2020 for Military &amp; Indefinitely Confined ONLY</td>
<td>Thursdays: 7:00 am - 5:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 3rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fridays: 8:00 am - 4:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fridays: September 7th will be open until 5:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Check the City of New Berlin website for the latest dates</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Valid Forms of Photo ID

Selfies are not acceptable forms of photo ID. Must include the voter’s name and current address, and may be any of the following:

- A current and valid Wisconsin driver license or identification card.
- Any other official identification card or license issued by a Wisconsin governmental body or unit.
- A U.S. Passport book or card.
- A Military ID card issued by the U.S. Uniformed services (Including retired and dependent uniformed service IDs).
- A certificate of naturalization (issued no earlier than 2 years before date of election).

Call the Clerk’s Office with any questions: 262-786-8610

### What is Indefinitely Confined?

Registered voters who are indefinitely confined due to age, physical illness, infirmity, or disability, can make a single absentee ballot request to their local municipal clerk to be permitted to vote with an absentee ballot automatically at each election.

### Voter Registration Residency Update

Voters looking to get registered at a new address must have resided at the new address for at least 28 consecutive days prior to the election and do not currently intend to move.
SNAP Poms

In response to community interest, the New Berlin Recreation Department and community volunteers are pleased to offer a Pom Dance Team for young participants with special needs. Please note there will be an additional costume fee for performances. Instructor will provide costume details at first class.

Ages: 13 years and older
Dates: Sunday, Sept 20-Dec 13 (No class 11/1 & 11/29)
Location: Hickory Grove Center, Gym
Time: 3:00pm-4:00pm
Class # 7296
Fee: Resident $33, Non-resident $49

For most recent information!
Like us on Facebook!

www.facebook.com/newberlinrecreation
American Red Cross Babysitting

This course is ideal for current and future babysitters - teaching them the best ways to keep themselves and the children in their care safe. Feeding, diapering, safety, safe play, first-aid, leadership, and professionalism are some of the topics that will be covered. NOTE: Participant’s attendance is required for the full 6 hours. Students may bring a snack and a drink to class. Please bring a notebook and pen or pencil for taking notes.

No refunds or transfers less than 10 business days before class.

Ages: 11-16 years

Class 1: Monday, Sept 21 & 28  
Time: 4:00pm-7:00pm  
Class # 7239

Class 2: Monday, Nov 9 & 16  
Time: 4:00pm-7:00pm  
Class # 7240

Location: Hickory Grove Center, Door #1  
Fee: Resident $60, Non-resident $83

Tae Kwon Do Basics

In this introduction to Tae Kwon Do, your child will be taught confidence, discipline, respect, focus, and positive attitude while participating in structured, high-energy, and fun self-defense classes. The activity fee includes an official uniform and the opportunity to test for a Gold Belt at an official testing event. All classes are held at the Family Tae Kwon Do Champions studio. Please note this is a trial program and can only be done once through the Recreation Department.

Sign up through the New Berlin Recreation Department, then you will receive an email with instructions to sign up for a specific date and time on the Family Tae Kwon Do Champions website. Classes begin Monday, September 21.

Ages: 4-Adult  
Length: 8 Weeks  
Class # 7297

Time: Class Times Vary  
Dates: Monday-Saturday (choose one day)

Location: 15360 W Beloit Rd  
Fee: Resident $86, Non-resident $109

Rec-To-Go

Want to have some creative and fun activities to do at home this fall? Recreation-To-Go provides a complete kit with boredom busters that will keep the kids entertained at home!

Each Rec-To-Go kit is $25 and will contain at least 4 themed activities:

September: Fall-tastic

Class #7241 Registration due by Sept 15, pick up after Sept 22
Fall into Fun with our September Rec-To-Go kit! Kit will include STEM challenges using pipe cleaners, playdough, and acorns! Kit will also include supplies to make fluffy fall slime, craft stick catapult football, and more!

October: Boo Bash

Class #7242 Registration due by Oct 13, pick up after Oct 20
Join us at our Boo Bash October Rec-To-Go kit! Kit will include STEM challenges using googly eyes, playdough, candy corn, and spiders! Kit will also include supplies to make witches brew fluffy slime, design your own monster, and more!

November: Mission-Breakout

Class #7243 Registration due by Nov 10, pick up after Nov 17
Calling all spies and secret agents! This Rec-To-Go kit is for you! Kit will include STEM challenges using playdough, feathers, tape, and glue! You will also solve riddles, make a secret agent badge, learn how to fingerprint, and more!

December: Arctic Adventures

Class #7244 Registration due by Dec 8, pick up after Dec 15
You might get the chills with our December Arctic Adventure Rec-To-Go kit! Kit will include STEM challenges using plastic cups, ribbon, playdough, and straws! Kit will also include supplies to make frozen slime, build an igloo, and more!
Since 1978, the New Berlin Athletic Association (NBAA) has been a State licensed non-profit organization providing resident youth with a variety of athletic programs, including basketball, soccer, baseball, and softball.

With a focus on learning the fundamentals of each sport, teamwork, and sportsmanship, the NBAA not only works on developing athletic ability, but also building characteristics that make a good team player.

**Upcoming Registrations:**
- Basketball - September 1st, 2020

**Future Registrations:**
- Baseball & Softball - January 15th, 2021
- Soccer - May 1st, 2021

For more information, please visit our website at: [www.nbbaasports.com](http://www.nbbaasports.com)

**Volunteers Needed**

For the last 40 years, the NBAA has given THOUSANDS of children the opportunity to learn & grow through participation in youth sports. However, this has only been possible because of the commitment of volunteers in our community! Every season requires help with coaching, officiating, and coordinating. If you would like to help us continue this wonderful New Berlin tradition and continue to give the children in our community this wonderful opportunity, please reach out to us via our website: [www.nbbaasports.com](http://www.nbbaasports.com)

---

**Youth Programs**

**Rain, Lightning, Snow and Ice!**

If a class, program, or activity is cancelled due to inclement weather or other circumstances beyond our control, the New Berlin Recreation Department will make every effort to reschedule the activity. If it is not possible to provide a make-up time, no partial refunds will be given. There is no refund, credit, or reduction of fees for classes/activities missed by participants. For weather related program cancellation information, follow us on Facebook, check out our website, or contact our weather hotline at (262)-754-1700.

**Recreation Department Contact Info:**
- 262-797-2443
- recreation@newberlin.org
- 3805 S Casper Dr
- New Berlin, WI 53151

---

**56th Annual New Berlin Soap Box Derby**

**Race Day - Sunday, September 13, 2020**

New Berlin residents between the ages of 6-16 can design, build, and race their own cars down our 1,000 foot long, 3-lane, paved track. Cars are sponsored by local businesses, as well as by businesses and race fans from around the U.S. Finalists in each class compete for trophies, great prizes, and a chance to win the coveted “Champion of Champions” award.

**Registration cost:**
- WAIVED FOR 2020

**Where to Register:**
- [www.nbsoapboxderby.org](http://www.nbsoapboxderby.org)

Event rules & specifications available on website.

**Registration Deadline:** August 1st

[www.nbsoapboxderby.org](http://www.nbsoapboxderby.org)
Balsamic Vinegar Workshop

Made from grapes, balsamic vinegar is known for its rich flavor and velvety black color. It’s fermented in wooden barrels, much like wine, and the taste of balsamic vinegar intensifies the longer it is aged. It is wonderful on salads, fabulous with breads, and has a host of uses for cooking. Tonight we will explore the world of Balsamic Vinegar and sample some recipes that feature it as a main ingredient. You will sample… Summer Tomato and Basil Salad, Herb Crusted Turkey Tenderloin with Balsamic Marsala Sauce, Roasted Portobello Mushrooms, Espresso Balsamic Mocha Mousse

Date: Monday, September 14

Class # 7085

6:30pm-9:00pm

Enrollment: Min. 12, Max. 15

Resident $26, Non-resident $39

Hickory Grove Kitchen

Italian Memories

There is no doubt that Italian food is one of the most popular cuisines across the world. Italian food represents an ideal way to eat. An ideal that is part of the wider “Mediterranean diet” often touted as having the right balance of a little meat, good fat in extra virgin olive oil and a lot of seafood, vegetables, grains and herbs, all washed down with wine. Our menu tonight is chock full of homey Italian flavors and a modern twist on classic tiramisu! You will sample… Bread Soup with Rags, Pasta au Pesto with Cream, Green Beans and Potatoes, Strawberry Tiramisu

Date: Monday, October 5

Class # 7245

Delicious (but non-traditional) Holiday Dinner

Most families like to stick to the traditional dishes and flavors during the holiday season. After all, food is family and old favorites are comforting. But I like to change it up and stray away from the traditional and introduce new flavors and recipes. Asian flavors are my inspiration for this year’s family feast. You will sample… Puff Pastry wrapped Ham with Asian-inspired Pineapple Sauce, Easy Garlic Chinese Broccoli, Stuffing with Asian Flavors, Mandarin Orange Cake with Semi-homemade Cinnamon Ice Cream

Date: Monday, November 9

Class # 7246

Scandinavian Christmas

Recipes inspired by my Finnish Grandma and Great-Grandma. Homey and comforting food that was frequently enjoyed by my family during the Holidays will include… Finnish Nisu (My Grandma’s cardamom Bread), Suomalainen Lihapullat (My Grandma’s Finnish Meatballs) with Lingonberries served over Buttered Egg Noodles, Grandmas Date Pudding

Date: Monday, December 7

Class # 7247
The **Round-Up Program** has been established by the New Berlin Recreation Department to help provide financial support for youth programs. If you are rounding up, please enter the amount you would like to round up to where indicated on the registration form. Round-Up funds will be utilized to provide equipment and experiences that will enrich the lives and experiences of youth participating in our programs.

The **City of New Berlin Parks & Forestry Department** continues to sponsor a **Commemorative Tree Program** in 2020. If you are interested in having a tree planted, simply contact the Parks & Forestry Department at (262)-797-2471 and express your interest in the program.

---

**COMMUNITY INFO**

---

**CITIZENS BANK**

Follow us: Citizens Bank - WI

www.citizensbank.bank

262-363-8500

Member FDIC | Equal Housing Lender

---

**INTRODUCING OUR NEW SAVINGS CLUB**

**JUST FOR KIDS!**

---

**Appointments are now available at Ascension Medical Group – New Berlin**

Ascension Medical Group – New Berlin care teams deliver compassionate, personalized care to families in New Berlin and the surrounding areas. When you need us, we’re close to where you live and work. Our services include:

- Preventive health screenings and annual physicals for adults
- Well-baby and well-child care
- Immunizations
- Sports physicals
- Sports medicine and concussion management
- Chronic disease management
- Diabetes management and prevention
- High blood pressure
- Minimally invasive surgical procedures

Schedule an appointment today: 262-785-1366

**Ascension Medical Group – New Berlin**

3610 Michelle Witmer Memorial Drive, Second Floor

New Berlin, WI 53151

© Ascension 2020. All rights reserved.
**Adult Programs**

**Adult Painting Course**
For adults, ages 21 and up! Come join us for a relaxing night out! Spend a relaxing evening following step by step instructions as you create your very own masterpiece! Instructions courtesy of Grape Escape LLC.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Class #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, September 10</td>
<td>6:00pm-8:00pm</td>
<td>7248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, October 8</td>
<td>6:00pm-8:00pm</td>
<td>7249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, November 12</td>
<td>6:00pm-8:00pm</td>
<td>7250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, December 10</td>
<td>6:00pm-8:00pm</td>
<td>7251</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Location: Hickory Grove Center  
Fee: Resident $30, Non-resident $45

**Last Minute Christmas Cards**
Are you realizing that you need a few more Christmas cards? No worries! Just like my Christmas in July card class, we will make three cards each of 4 different designs. A total of 12 cards (along with envelopes) will be ready to send out in December! Wear something Christmassy and I'll be playing Christmas music to make it a festive class. To ensure proper social distancing, I will offer this class during the day and then again in the evening with a maximum of 8 participants in each class. Please bring a basic tool kit to class: adhesive, bone folder, scissors, pencil, and ruler.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Class #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, November 12</td>
<td>9:00am-12:30pm</td>
<td>Barb Ruehle</td>
<td>7252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 2: 6:30pm-10:00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7253</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Location: Hickory Grove, Door #1  
Fee: Resident $25, Non-resident $37

**Ballroom Dance**
Are you left out when the music starts playing at the wedding or cruise when others take the dance floor? Be left out no more! You can learn the basics of ballroom dance even if you have two left feet. Register as a couple and join either our beginner or intermediate class. Be sure to dust off those dancing shoes because we are about to get moving! Beginners will work on the Waltz and Foxtrot. Intermediates will work on the Foxtrot and TBD.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Classes</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Class #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beginners: 7:15pm-8:05pm</td>
<td>Class # 7254</td>
<td>Monday, Sept 28-Nov 30</td>
<td>7:45pm-8:30pm</td>
<td>7254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediates: 8:10pm-9:00pm</td>
<td>Class # 7255</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Location: Hickory Grove Center  
Fee per couple: Resident $79, Non-resident $102

**Adult Tap & Jazz**
No experience necessary - just a willingness to have fun! Dancing is a great way to exercise, and a fun way to meet people. Classes will include a light jazz warm-up, tap dance, and a cool down. Wear loose clothing that will allow easy movement. Tap shoes required at the first class. Tap shoes can be purchased at Trep Art in Brookfield.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beginners: 7:15pm-8:05pm</td>
<td>7256</td>
<td>Monday, September 14-November 23</td>
<td>7:45pm-8:30pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Location: Hickory Grove Center  
Fee: Resident $50, Non-resident $73

**Adult Women’s Volleyball League**
Bump, set, SPIKE! Put your team together and come join us for our Fall recreational women’s volleyball league!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ages</th>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beginners: 7:15pm-8:05pm</td>
<td>7256</td>
<td>Wednesday, Sept 16-Nov 18</td>
<td>6:00pm-9:00pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Team Fee: $245 per team and Player Fee: $12 per player  
Registration Deadline: Friday, Sept 6  
Location: Ronald Reagan Elementary

**2020 League Update:** Due to the lingering effects of the COVID-19 Pandemic, the Fall Indoor Volleyball League has been postponed until further notice. The Recreation Department may consider resuming leagues in late Fall or after the New Year, so please contact the League Manager, Tanner Maynard, for more information or to express interest in registering a team.
Positive Parenting Workshops

Presented by Children’s Wisconsin Primary Care!
Parenting isn’t always easy! Join us for these great classes that teach how to spend less time battling misbehavior, and more time building close relationships. Nurse Practitioner, Jodi Spahr will help you develop positive parenting skills to manage stress and encourage healthy habits, and that can mean more good days for your family! All classes are free; pre-registration required.

Power of Positive Parenting - Tuesday, September 22  Class # 7259
Being Bullied - Tuesday, October 20  Class # 7260
Coping with Stress - Tuesday, November 17  Class # 7298

Location: Virtual Seminar, More Info Available with Pre-Registration
Time: 6:00pm-8:00pm
Fee: Free; pre-registration required

ADULT TECHNOLOGY SEMINARS

Instructor: C.T. Kruger  Time: 6:30-8:30pm  Location: New Berlin Community Center, Trailside Room

Cutting the Cord - Controlling Cable & Internet Costs
Fees for cable television, home internet, smartphones and streaming services quickly add up to hundreds of dollars. This seminar reviews your options to cut costs and still watch television programs and have internet access on all devices.

Dates: Tuesday, October 13  Class # 7261  Fee: Resident $18, Non-resident $27

iPad/iPhone - Tips, Tricks & Techniques
This hands-on class is specific to Apple iPhone, iPad tablets and iPad Mini devices. Learn tips, tricks, techniques to navigate, organize, backup and add useful apps to your iPhone, iPad or iPad mini device.

Dates: Tuesday, October 20  Class # 7262  Fee: Resident $20, Non-resident $30

The Camera in Your Smartphone
It’s a camera, it’s a photo album, it’s a television - it’s your phone. Learn about apps, tips, tricks and limitations for pictures and video from iPhone and Android smartphones and tablets. This class will cover your device’s camera, home and Cloud storage options, printing and more.

Dates: Tuesday, October 27  Class # 7263  Fee: Resident $18, Non-resident $27

You Have Pictures in Your Camera - Now What?
We have hundreds - if not thousands - of pictures in our cameras, smartphones and computers. Now what...? This two-hour seminar teaches techniques to save pictures from cameras and smartphones to a computer, to external devices and to “the Cloud.” Class covers how to organize your pictures, viewing pictures from any device, printing options, and how to archive your pictures for the decades to come.

Dates: Tuesday, November 10  Class # 7264  Fee: Resident $18, Non-resident $27

Cutting the Cord - VIRTUAL!
Fees for cable television, home internet, smartphones and streaming services quickly add up to hundreds of dollars. This seminar reviews your options to cut costs and still watch television programs and have internet access on all devices. This class is being offered via Zoom video chat. More details will be sent to participants via email.

Dates: Saturday, September 19  Class # 7265  Fee: Resident $18, Non-resident $27
Times: 1:00pm-3:00pm  Location: Virtual

NEW!
OPEN PLAY PICKLEBALL

Pickleball is a fun sport that combines many elements of tennis, badminton, and ping-pong. The rules are simple and the game is easy to learn, but can develop into a quick, fast-paced, competitive game for experienced players! Regardless of your experience level, we can provide you with everything you need to get started! To begin this open-play program, all skill levels will be combined into a mixed doubles format. Different times and skill levels may be added to reflect demand.

OUTDOOR PICKLEBALL

Location: Valley View Park

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Dates of Play</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7266</td>
<td>Sept. 2-Oct. 30 (Not meeting 9/7)</td>
<td>Mon, Wed, Fri</td>
<td>8:30-11:00am</td>
<td>Res. $12, Non-res. $24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thurs</td>
<td>5:00-7:00pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Not accepting Drop-ins due to COVID-19; must pre-register*

LEARN TO PLAY PICKLEBALL

Pickleball is a sport anyone can learn to play and enjoy. This game is similar to tennis but is gaining popularity because it requires less movement, yet remains competitive and fun. Balls and paddles will be provided for those that don’t have their own. Please wear athletic shoes and bring something to stay hydrated!

Locations:
- Buena Park Pickleball Courts - 16301 W Coachlight Drive
- Poplar Creek Elementary School - 17401 W Cleveland Ave

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Dates of Play</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7107</td>
<td>Thurs, August 27</td>
<td>8:30-11:00am</td>
<td>Buena Park Pickleball Courts</td>
<td>FREE; Pre-registration required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7267</td>
<td>Wed, October 14</td>
<td>6:00-8:00pm</td>
<td>Poplar Creek Elem. School – Gym</td>
<td>FREE; Pre-registration required</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INDOOR PICKLEBALL

Beginning in late-October we are getting out of the elements and moving indoors for our Fall/Winter Pickleball Program! Wednesday evenings will primarily be an Open-Play Program, however one court will be designated for Advanced Play. Saturdays mornings will be designated for Open-Play, but may be restructured as determined by the Recreation Department. Participants should meet the following pre-requisites prior to attending: must have some experience playing the game, have a basic understanding of the rules and scoring, be able to perform different shots (forehand, backhand, volley, serve, etc.). Interested participants with zero experience MUST attend a Learn to Play Pickleball Program prior to attending the Indoor Program.

**For weather-related cancellation updates, please follow us on Facebook, monitor our website, or contact our Weather Hotline at: (262)-754-1700.**

Location: Poplar Creek Elementary School

No Drop-ins, must register with the Recreation Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Dates of Play</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7268</td>
<td>Wed, Oct. 21-Dec. 16 (Not meeting 11/25)</td>
<td>6:00-9:00pm</td>
<td>$12 Resident, $24 Non-resident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7269</td>
<td>Sat, Oct. 24-Dec. 12 (Not meeting 11/28)</td>
<td>8:30-11:30am</td>
<td>$11 Resident, $22 Non-resident</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ADDITIONAL PICKLEBALL OPPORTUNITIES

Be sure to check out our new permanent Pickleball Courts at Buena Park! The courts will be available for use during normal park hours until the Winter weather says otherwise!
Yoga
Stretch your body, stretch your mind, stretch your spirit. Learn to integrate and transform your energy into creative newness. In these all-levels yoga classes you will learn fundamental yoga postures, breathing techniques, and guided relaxations. Come experience this complete conditioning program. All instructors are fully certified with years of teaching experience! Please wear comfortable clothing and bring a yoga mat. Props such as a yoga block and blanket may be helpful.
Location: New Berlin Community Center - Prairie View Room
Instructor: Alex Druzny

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7270</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Sept 8-Oct 13</td>
<td>9:30am-10:45am</td>
<td>Res. $66, Non-res. $89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7271</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Sept 10-Oct 15</td>
<td>6:00pm-7:15pm</td>
<td>Res. $66, Non-res. $89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7272</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Sept 11-Oct 16</td>
<td>9:30am-10:45am</td>
<td>Res. $66, Non-res. $89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7273</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Oct 20-Dec 15 (No class 11/3 &amp; 11/24)</td>
<td>9:30am-10:45am</td>
<td>Res. $77, Non-res. $100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7274</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Oct 22-Dec 17 (No class 11/5 &amp; 11/26)</td>
<td>6:00pm-7:15pm</td>
<td>Res. $77, Non-res. $100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7275</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Oct 23-Dec 18 (No class 11/6 &amp; 11/27)</td>
<td>9:30am-10:45am</td>
<td>Res. $77, Non-res. $100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Virtual Yoga
Stretch your body, stretch your mind, stretch your spirit. Learn to integrate and transform your energy into creative newness. In these all-levels yoga classes you will learn fundamental yoga postures, breathing techniques, and guided relaxations. Join us via the Zoom App to complete this conditioning program. All instructors are fully certified with years of teaching experience! Please wear comfortable clothing. Props such as a yoga block, blanket, and Yoga mat may be helpful.
More information will be emailed to the participants following registration.
Location: Virtual via Zoom
Instructor: Katy Martens

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7276</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Sept 10-Oct 22</td>
<td>9:30am-10:45am</td>
<td>Res. $77, Non-res. $100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7277</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Oct 29-Dec 17 (No class 11/26)</td>
<td>9:30am-10:45am</td>
<td>Res. $77, Non-res. $100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nothing kills a program quicker than waiting until the last minute to register for it! If there are not enough registrants four days prior to the start of a program, it will be cancelled. Avoid the regret by registering today!
**Mat Pilates**

Develop long, lean muscles without building bulk by focusing on the body’s core to assist in the distribution of strength. The use of a body ball and light hand weights will increase flexibility, improve posture and decrease stress. Bring a mat, towel, water bottle and light hand weights. Bare feet or non-skid socks are recommended for some routines.

**Location:** New Berlin Community Center - Cleveland Room  
**Instructor:** Jayne Massopust

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7278</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Sept 16-Nov 18 (No class 11/4 &amp; 1 date TBA)</td>
<td>6:45pm-7:30pm</td>
<td>Res. $32, Non-res. $48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**R.I.P.P.E.D**

A total body, plateau-proof fitness formula workout utilizing resistance and cardio training. This class combines Resistance, Intervals, Power, Plyometrics, Endurance, Diet components to get you healthy, strong and energetic! Lower intensity will be offered. Class will conclude with a cool down, stretch, and flex. Please bring weights, a mat, and water bottle.

**Location:** Hickory Grove Center - Gym  
**Instructor:** Mary Jo Grunewald, S.A.F.E & RIPPED Certified

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7279</td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Sept 15-Dec 15 (No class 11/3 &amp; 11/24)</td>
<td>6:30pm-7:30pm</td>
<td>Res. $48, Non-res. $71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Step it Up!**

Do you like variety in your workouts? Creative step routines complemented by aerobic floor routines as intense as you want to make them will give you that superb cardiovascular workout you’ve been looking for! To keep your workout balanced, Step It Up! integrates strength, toning, balance and flexibility routines with the cardio to give you the maximum fitness benefit. Lower intensity options will be offered. This workout will challenge you from the first day to the last! Please bring a mat or towel and water bottle. All other equipment is provided. Beginners welcome.

**Location:** Hickory Grove Center - Gym  
**Instructor:** Linda Elliott, NETA & RIPPED Certified

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7280</td>
<td>Tues &amp; Thurs</td>
<td>Sept 15-Dec 17 (No class 11/3, 11/24, &amp; 11/26)</td>
<td>6:00pm-7:00pm</td>
<td>Res. $100, Non-res. $123</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sculpt-Strength-Stretch**

During this class you will improve your body composition, flexibility, strength and endurance. Emphasis is on sculpting the muscles of the arms, back, chest, abdominal, gluteal and legs. De-stress with a relaxing stretch at the end. Sign up now for this non-aerobic, total conditioning workout. Perfect for all ages and abilities. No previous exercise experience necessary. Please bring weights, a mat, and a water bottle.

**Location:** AM Classes - Hickory Grove Gym, *PM Classes - New Berlin Community Center - Prairie View Room  
**Instructor:** Mon. AM - Mary Bockhorst, Mon. PM - Connie Bakker, Wed. AM - Julie Fraleigh, Wed. PM - Mary Jo Grunewald

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7281</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Sept 14-Dec 14 (No class 11/2 &amp; 11/23)</td>
<td>7:50am-8:50am</td>
<td>Res. $48, Non-res. $71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7282</td>
<td>*Monday</td>
<td>Sept 14-Dec 14 (No class 11/2 &amp; 1 date TBA)</td>
<td>5:45pm-6:45pm</td>
<td>Res. $48, Non-res. $71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7283</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Sept 16-Dec 16 (No class 11/4 &amp; 11/25)</td>
<td>7:50am-8:50am</td>
<td>Res. $48, Non-res. $71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7284</td>
<td>*Wednesday</td>
<td>Sept 16-Dec 16 (No class 11/4 &amp; 11/25)</td>
<td>5:45pm-6:45pm</td>
<td>Res. $48, Non-res. $71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Body Interval**

This class has it ALL! Warm-up, strength training, cardio, flexibility, cool down, and interval training - yielding optimal cardio and strength benefits while efficiently working you from head to toe. Perform numerous intervals while using a variety of different fitness equipment. Upbeat, motivating music will keep the pace of this class moving!

**Location:** New Berlin Community Center - Cleveland Room  
**Instructor:** Jayne Massopust

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7285</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Sept 14-Dec 14 (No class 11/2 &amp; 1 date TBA)</td>
<td>7:50am-8:50am</td>
<td>Res. $48, Non-res. $71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Friday Variety
An end-of-the-week workout that combines strength, aerobics, flexibility, and endurance (SAFE) routines. A variety of exercises and music will keep you motivated throughout the hour. A flexibility-focused routine at the end will leave you relaxed and ready for the weekend!

**Zumba with Toning**
*is a FUN, calorie burning workout which combines Latin & International music with dance & fitness moves. This program incorporates interval training; alternating fast and slow rhythms to help improve cardiovascular fitness.*

- **Location:** New Berlin Community Center - Cleveland Room
- **Instructor:** Mon & Wed - Jayne Massopust, Zumba Certified; Fri - Connie Bakker, Zumba Certified

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7290</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Sept 14-Dec 14 (No class 11/2 &amp; 1 date TBA)</td>
<td>6:00pm-7:00pm</td>
<td>Res. $48, Non-res. $71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7291</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Sept 9-Dec 16 (No class 11/4, 11/25, &amp; 1 date TBA)</td>
<td>9:00am-10:00am</td>
<td>Res. $48, Non-res. $71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7292</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Sept 9-Dec 16 (No class 11/4, 11/25, &amp; 1 date TBA)</td>
<td>5:45pm-6:45pm</td>
<td>Res. $48, Non-res. $71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7293</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Sept 11-Dec 18 (No class 10/30, 11/27, &amp; 1 date TBA)</td>
<td>8:00am-9:00am</td>
<td>Res. $48, Non-res. $71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Body Ball/Pilates**
Develop long, lean muscles without building bulk by focusing on the body's core to assist in the distribution of strength. The use of a body ball and light hand weights will increase flexibility, improve posture and decrease stress. Bring a mat, towel, water bottle and light hand weights. Bare feet or non-skid socks are recommended for some routines.

**Location:** Hickory Grove - Aerobics Room
**Instructor:** Mary Bockhorst

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7286</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Sept 14-Oct 23</td>
<td>9:00am-10:00am</td>
<td>Res. $24, Non-res. $36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7287</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Nov 6-Dec 18 (No class 11/27)</td>
<td>9:00am-10:00am</td>
<td>Res. $24, Non-res. $36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Zumba with Toning**
*Zumba with Toning is a FUN, calorie burning workout which combines Latin & International music with dance & fitness moves. This program incorporates interval training; alternating fast and slow rhythms to help improve cardiovascular fitness. This is a total body workout which combines cardio and muscle conditioning with the use of light hand weights. Please bring light weights to each class.*

**Location:** New Berlin Community Center - Cleveland Room
**Instructor:** Mon & Wed - Jayne Massopust, Zumba Certified; Fri - Connie Bakker, Zumba Certified

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7290</td>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Sept 14-Dec 14 (No class 11/2 &amp; 1 date TBA)</td>
<td>6:00pm-7:00pm</td>
<td>Res. $48, Non-res. $71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7291</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Sept 9-Dec 16 (No class 11/4, 11/25, &amp; 1 date TBA)</td>
<td>9:00am-10:00am</td>
<td>Res. $48, Non-res. $71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7292</td>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Sept 9-Dec 16 (No class 11/4, 11/25, &amp; 1 date TBA)</td>
<td>5:45pm-6:45pm</td>
<td>Res. $48, Non-res. $71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7293</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Sept 11-Dec 18 (No class 10/30, 11/27, &amp; 1 date TBA)</td>
<td>8:00am-9:00am</td>
<td>Res. $48, Non-res. $71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Zumba Gold**
The Zumba Gold Fitness program is second to none. It is an innovative, fun, and exciting program. It was designed for the active older adult, the true beginner, and/or people who are not used to exercising, or people who may be limited physically. The main difference between Zumba Gold and Zumba Basic is Zumba Gold is done at a lower intensity, not as fast, but it certainly is as fun. The same great Latin styles of music and dance are used. This amazing program is very easy to follow so anyone at any age will be able to do Zumba Gold.

**Location:** New Berlin Community Center - Cleveland Room
**Instructor:** Becky Zaffke, Zumba Gold Certified

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class #</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Fees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7294</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Sept 17-Oct 29</td>
<td>11:00am-11:45am</td>
<td>Res. $28, Non-res. $42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7295</td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Nov 5-Dec 17 (No class 11/26)</td>
<td>11:00am-11:45am</td>
<td>Res. $24, Non-res. $36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Important Aerobics/Fitness Note:**
Before you start any exercise program you should consult with your physician, especially if: you are over 35 years of age, are taking any form of medication, have not exercised regularly, or if you have had any symptoms of heart disease or other serious illness that might affect your ability to exercise.
COMMUNITY INFO

NEW BERLIN SENIOR CITIZENS' CLUB

Calling all New Berlin area seniors! Both residents & non-residents! If you are 55 years or better, you are invited to join the New Berlin Senior Citizens’ Club.

After much discussion, it was decided by the NBSCC Executive Board to temporarily delay the opening of the Senior Center until Monday, October 19, 2020. This decision was not made lightly; our main concern is the health and safety of our members. With that being said, we will continue to follow public health guidelines while monitoring this rapidly evolving situation. Thank you for your patience.

Please call (262) 785-2725 for more information

TRICK OR TREAT HOURS
Saturday, October 31, 4:00pm-7:00pm

The New Berlin Police Department emphasizes the importance of parental involvement, as well as parental monitoring of their subdivision during the designated hours.

• Set a time limit for children to trick or treat.
• Together, map out a safe route so you know where they’ll be.
• Remind children not to take short cuts through backyards.
• Remind children not to enter a strange house or car.

NATIONAL AVENUE SENIOR CITIZENS' ASSOCIATION, INC

The National Avenue Senior Citizen’s Association, Inc. cordially invites all persons 50 years and better, living in New Berlin and the surrounding communities to join them for a day of social card playing. We meet on the 1st and 3rd Thursday of every month from 10:30am until 3:30pm for a short business meeting, refreshments and social card playing.

We meet at the New Berlin VFW, 17980 W Beloit Rd. For more information, please call 262-786-4449 (evenings only).

You Snooze...You Lose!

Nothing kills a program quicker than waiting until the last minute to register for it! If there are not enough registrants four days prior to the start of a program, it will be cancelled. Avoid the regret by registering today!

NEW BERLIN RECREATION SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

INSPIRING CREATIVE, ACTIVE LIVES FOR A HEALTHY COMMUNITY WITH THE GENEROUS SUPPORT FROM OUR NEIGHBORS AND LOCAL BUSINESSES.

DAY CAMP • MOVIES IN THE PARK • YOUTH SPORTS • WINTER FEST • ENRICHMENT & EDUCATION

BY THE NUMBERS

39,803
54,000+
2,616
Priceless

City of New Berlin Population
Activity Guides Distributed Annually
Social Media Followers
Community Impact
New Berlin Community Center
Facility Rental Information

The New Berlin Community Center is available for rentals such as meetings, receptions, banquets, and other social or recreational activities. Located in Lions Park at 14750 W. Cleveland Ave., the Community Center truly offers something for everyone. Adult and youth groups alike enjoy a wide array of recreation and leisure time activities at this multi-purpose center. Rental application forms and information can be found at www.newberlin.org under Departments, Recreation, and Rental Information.

**Cleveland Community Room**
- **Premier banquet room:**
  - Capacity - 176 people
  - 4,687 sq. feet
  - Large lobby & reception area
  - Tiled floor & carpeted areas
  - Includes use of adjacent kitchen

**Lions Conference Room**
- **Multi-function room:**
  - Capacity - 45 people
  - 1,176 sq. feet
  - Round tables easily arranged to meet your group’s needs
  - No food served in this room

**Trailside Room**
- **Multi-function room:**
  - Capacity - 80 people
  - 1,614 sq. feet
  - Tiled floor
  - Includes use of adjacent kitchen

**Parkview Activity Room**
- **Multi-function room:**
  - Capacity - 16 people
  - 480 sq. feet
  - Tiled floor
  - Excellent for small groups

### 2020 Community Center Room Rental Fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rooms</th>
<th>Minimum Hours Required</th>
<th>Hourly Resident Fees</th>
<th>Hourly Non-resident Fee</th>
<th>Security Deposit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>4 hrs (Fri-Sun) 3 hrs (Mon-Thurs)</td>
<td>$65/hr</td>
<td>$85/hr</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trailside</td>
<td>3 hrs (Fri-Sun) 2 hrs (Mon-Thurs)</td>
<td>$50/hr</td>
<td>$60/hr</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lions</td>
<td>3 hrs (Fri-Sun) 2 hrs (Mon-Thurs)</td>
<td>$30/hr</td>
<td>$40/hr</td>
<td>$300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkview</td>
<td>3 hrs (Fri-Sun) 2 hrs (Mon-Thurs)</td>
<td>$20/hr</td>
<td>$30/hr</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hours Available for Rentals:**
Facility will be closed on major holidays

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Hours available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday-Thursday</td>
<td>8:00am-10:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>8:00am-12:00 midnight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>10:00am-12:00 midnight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>10:00am-10:00pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SAVE THE DATE**
**SECOND ANNUAL**
**Lifetime Realty WINTER FEST**
with New Berlin Recreation
**SATURDAY, JANUARY 9TH**
Park shelter areas are available for family and group outings. Reservations for any facility may be made online or in-person at New Berlin City Hall. City Hall is located at 3805 S Casper Drive. Picnic Kits containing sporting and recreational equipment are available for rent as well. Pictures of picnic sites are available to view online at www.newberlin.org. Please read our picnic reservation information online prior to making your reservation.

New Berlin resident requests for picnic reservations are accepted in-person or online starting at 9am on the second Monday in January at City Hall. Non-residents may begin making reservations on the first Monday in March.

For more information such as policies, dates unavailable for rentals, and capacities, please visit www.newberlin.org.

Community Parks

Malone Park - 16400 W. Al Stigler Parkway
Take advantage of this beautiful park which includes two picnic areas with shelters, gazebo, tables/grills, ball diamonds, playground, lighted tennis courts, lighted sand volleyball courts, lighted basketball courts, restrooms, and concessions stand open during softball league play.

Lions Park - 14900 W. Overland Trail (Shelter #1)
14801 W. Lincoln Ave (Shelter #2)
Offers two picnic areas with shelters, tables, grills, fishing pond, ball diamonds, basketball court, playground, tennis courts, sand volleyball court, and restrooms.

Calhoun Park - 5400 S. Calhoun Road
Enjoy all the outdoor activities! Calhoun Park has three picnic areas with shelters, hiking trails, fishing pond with pier, tables/grills, ball diamonds, sand volleyball court, basketball court, playgrounds, and restrooms.

Valley View Park - 5051 S. Sunny Slope Road
5100 S. Small Road (Disc Golf)
A great place for hiking! Has two picnic areas with shelters, tables, grills, basketball courts, ball diamonds, playgrounds, tennis courts, soccer fields, restrooms, water and electricity. Public archery range and 18 Hole Disc Golf Course is available at the west side of the park (Small Rd entry) year round.

Buena Park - 1700 S. 165th Street (Shelter #1)
16301 W. Coachlight Dr. (Shelter #2)
Has two small picnic areas with shelters (no electricity) tables/grills, ball diamonds, playground, restrooms, pickleball courts, basketball courts, bike trail access, and water.

ProHealth Care Park - 2950 S. Sunny Slope Road
This park has a basketball court, ball diamond, soccer fields, hiking trail, playground, restrooms, water, electricity and picnic shelter with tables.

Neighborhood Parks

Biwer - 13200 W. Crawford Drive
Features playground, ball diamond, basketball court, walking path, open play area, hiking trail and small shelter.

Gatewood Park - 14201 W. Kostner Lane
Features include a small shelter, playground, soccer field and basketball court.

Regal Park - 4395 S. Regal Drive
Park features include playground, fishing pond, ball diamond, basketball court, and open play area.

Weatherstone Park - 13355 W. Linfield Drive
Features playground area, basketball court, ball diamond, open play area, walking path, and small shelter.

High Grove Park - 13405 W. Eagle Trace
Features playground, ball diamond, basketball court, walking path, open play area, hiking tail and small shelter.

Maple Ridge Park - 13300 W Maple Ridge Road
Features playground, ball diamond, basketball court, open play area, and small shelter.

Historical Park
Specialized park with scheduled open house events in June, July, September and October provided by the New Berlin Historical Society. This 4 acre park is comprised of historical buildings, several of which are national landmarks. The park also includes an antique apple orchard. Classes in grafting, pruning and pest control are offered by the Weston Antique Apple Foundation.

Historic Day - September 13th, 2020, 1:00-4:00pm

Applefest - October 4th, 2020, 1:00-4:00pm

SPECIAL NOTICE: City Ordinance No.168 establishes park use rules and regulations governing local parks and parkways, including prohibition of all horses, golfing, and operation of any motorized vehicles except in designated areas. Glass beverage containers are prohibited in all public parks and use of alcohol beverages requires a park permit. See information sign at local park areas.
The Parks, Buildings and Grounds Commission is the responsible managing authority for budgeted municipal parks and recreation services, including the acquisition and development of public park areas and facilities. The Commission welcomes citizen input and suggestions regarding these services.
The New Berlin Chamber of Commerce & Visitors Bureau proudly presents the

New Berlin Farmers’ Market

9am - Noon
every Saturday from May through last weekend in October

located at:
15055 W National Avenue in the City Center

On the corner of Michelle Witmer Memorial Drive & National Avenue (Kitty Corner from the New Berlin Public Library)

Visitors to the New Berlin Chamber’s Farmers’ Market will enjoy a variety of shops and food vendors easily within walking distance of the market. The chamber envisions hosting a variety of events at the location throughout the year drawing residents together at this gathering space in the city’s City Center District. Select from a wide variety of fresh, locally grown and produced goods. These include flowers, fresh vegetables, homemade bakery, kettle corn, salsa, and much, much more.
SECOND ANNUAL

Lifetime Realty

WINTER FEST

with

New Berlin Recreation

SATURDAY, JANUARY 9TH

Join us for our Second Annual Winter Fest! With a ton of wintery surprises and fun, you won't want to miss this event!

For more information, find us on Facebook or our website

www.newberlin.org

Music | Games | Food | Fun
Residential Customer

---

**Rec-To-Go**

Want to have some creative and fun activities to do at home this fall?

Recreation-To-Go provides a complete kit with boredom busters that will keep the kids entertained at home!

Each Rec-To-Go kit is $25 and will contain at least 5 themed activities:

- September’s Rec-To-Go: Fall-tastic
- October’s Rec-To-Go: Boo Bash
- November’s Rec-To-Go: Mission-Breakout
- December’s Rec-To-Go: Arctic Adventures

See more information on page 13